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Cincinnati. Ohio. December

Prompt Measures for the Relie
of Miners on the
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council of tbe Grand
Army of the Ktpublio is in session
for tbe purpose of dloidiog
bore
unon the tfate of the next nations
encampment, and wnlob, in acoordanoi
with the decision of the Buffilo
gathering, will be held in this city
At a meeting, a few dajs ago, of the
executive bourd of the local encamp
nient committee, it was decided by a
m i iritr vote to recommend that tbe
encampment be held on August 29th
30ib, 31st, and September 1st 2od aid
3rd. These dates were favored (0
various grounds. The reports of tbe
local i fflce of the signal service for
tears past indicate that the last week

PuiLADeupuia, Pa., December 15.
a result of ihe recent 'decision of
presiding Judge Penneybecker, Of tba
oourt of oommon pleas,' refus.
ing to grant a , obartef to the First
cboroSt';, of
Christ, - of Christian
scientists, a bill is to be Introduced luto
the next session of the legislature
aruenJing ih) laws relating to schools
of medlclue so as to admit of the re
cognition of the Christian scientists as
a portion of the healing fraternity, al.
though as a dlstiot sect or society, ver)
much as tbe bomerp tthli-tor eclectics
are recognized as distinct from the alio
A

Yukon River.

BY

THE

SPECIAL

Fixing the Dates' for (he Next
-

G. A. It. Encamp-

SIX

DROWNED

SAILORS

D. 0 .December IS.
'Tbe fpecial train from Canton, carrying tbe president and Mrs. McKinley,
and mtmbers of the cabinet, who
tbe funeral o! the president', of Aujtti-- i and the-firweek of Sep
mother, arrived bere at 11 o'clock ibis te ruber are iovarlabiv dry and cool
Again, this period is after harvest and
fall plowing, and benoe the
' J.
refluent ana mrs. uiciviuicy 01. bifore would
attract thousands of far
event
.r rived at tbe white house at 11:15
mers that earlier or later could not
'. o'clock,' Tbe first business attended leave borne. Finally, tbe school
to by tbo president was tbe transmis- bouses will be in demand tor sleeping
sion to congress of a large number of accomodations for tne veterans, and as
tbe state law fixes .tbe date for' tbe
appointments made during the reoess
opening of the schools, and it can
out be changed except by unanimous
Honoring Hirvaid's "Coach."
of inn scbooi board, there is a
action
IS.
D.
C.Ueoember
Washington.
strong argumeut in favor ol an early
Signal honor will be paid here, to enonmptuent. On the other hand, tbe
eight, to E. C. Lehman, tbe Harvard opponents of these dates call attention
rowing coach, in recognition of his to th fact tbauhe national Pythian eoeft ins for the promotion . of aquatic oin puient, occms at Indianapolis
uboui the lime of tbe dates proposed
sports In this country and England, for tbe Grand Army encampment, and
clean insists that the railroads would be
and of bis services toward
amateur iportsmmship in all lines. unable to handle the immense orowds
Around the big table in the banquet- - tnat would ba attracted by the two
club gatherings. It is probable that tbe
tirg ball of tbe Metropolitan
there will be calhered some of tbe oational officials will accept tbe dales
most distinguished men of tbe nation, submitted . by tbe looal oommtttee.
l'be Cincinnati finance committee has
jurists and statesmen, and who win alreadv inbuurated us labors aud is
toast the Harvard coanb and drink
success to his efforts along the same confident of its ability to raise the
lines in ton fu'ure. In tbe company $75 DUO M quired f r tbe entertainment
will bt) Supreme C' nrt Justices Brewer, ot too veterans
Browi and Shirts, graduates of Yale
PEA I HERS AND WHISKERS.
and J no ion Gray, rf Harvard, Senator
Con. Women Tear Plume From Tcclr Bonnet.
Wetruore and Senator L
gressram DVeell, of Pennsylvania,
Purine a Sermon,
LtttHuer. of New York, Fowler, of
New
Stmpblns and Sprague, of
CiiAMBKEsBK.iiG, Pa., December 15
MassROhuswets,
Wollcott, of An ulru St. u piniooable sin is women
asiit-an- t
Colorado, Theodore
wealing feathers in their bonnets,' was
fecretnry of the navy ond John
Add if on Porter, secretary to the presi- tbe sut ject of a sermon here last night,

Washington,

Rio-evelt-

dent.

,

ft the banquet the proposed

the King's street United church, by
AunrioHn Hun ley for New Loudon, Rev. Irwin Ltuooln, of Nebraska, tbe
"
A.f

will oome up for

Federation ol Labor.

NAsnviLLK,

in

H so worked up
este'ro evhgelit,
the feelings of the wuuien in the con- -

.

leou., Ueoember

gregntion that many tore the feathers

15

on
from tb-i- r
bonnets and oast
The Aiuerloao federa'ion of labor con. the ilior. Dr. Irwin also, thm
preached
Presl-dewith
vention opened,
of
tobaceo and tbe wea-ln- g
agaln-t- .
Gompers in the Chair, Tbe diff- whiskers, and called down the heaviest
n those who effaud in
iculty, between the printers and ma. punishment tip
; Ob'nists wm setilwd without coming either of tbBsa WHTS. s
before the committee. Detroit swros
Settled.
Temporarll
In the lead tor the ut xi convention.
After a
ir IS
New Yokk,
werH oillfd on to state the
in conference laaiiog until 2 o'clo k this
hours ol work of street
The following was morning, between committees of the
tb ir. districts.
Cripple Creek, eight hours; Niw Y irk typrgrapioal uaton, N 6,
given;
tun ; an
Salt Lke Cuv, eight;
areetiient was readied by which
CMoteo, eight; Dnver, eight: New
and employes agree to' a
York, eight; B il'.iniori. nine; 'Boston, emplnyerf
nine and a ball hour day, to go into
nin-- ;
Brooklyn, eight; Pittsburg, nine; eff oi to.dnv, and to remain in force
-

touirj

Syracuse, eight.

;

aeorgli Bankers In besalon.

Atlanta, Georgia, Ddaeiuber

15.
state was

Nearly every bank in tbe
represented to.dxy, at a conference of
financiers to discuss the question of
ourrency ref irm. Many other southern states were
also represented.
Resolutions will be submitted this
afternoon, declaring that the United
fitatp government should retire from
th banking business nod that the old
system of national finances should be.
on a sound and scientific
basis, that will give each section of
the duntry a circulating medium
ad'qia'eto its business aud - based
tljsoa its commercial assets,
;

'

New French Ambassador.

Paris, France, December

15

The

new French ambassador to tbe. United
States, M. Camhon, let: hra to. day,
en mute for New York. His wife will
not follow him for at least a year. It
la understood that the ambassador is
peclelly instructed to advance, as far

un.il the International typograpbical
unim sets a day for the enforcement of
the niue tmur demand.
:

There Will Be

Other.

Lamar, Colo., Dccemoer 15. The
annuti rabbit bunt opened to day,
nearly l.OuO shooters partiolpitinjj.
The hunt was originally started among
the firmers for the purpose of killing
off tbe pets tbat destroyed their crcp,
but of late years it has developed into
a ereat state' event. Lut' year over
20 000 rabbits were sent to Denver to
lurmsb Chrinimas. dinners for the poor.
This year it is expected to beat tbe
record.
Fanning hi Champion.

rmmi

Indianapolis, I d.,

Dduember 15.
J. S. Fanoiog, of Chicago, this afternoon, won tne grand handicap championship cup from a large field of
shooters; the conditions were twenty,
five live blpis. Fanning shot rota the

tbirty.yard line, and killed twenty-fivuigeons without a miss. Fulford,' Ol
Kansts City, and Budd, of Des Moines,
tied with twenty tour each for second
aa possible, the proposed reciprocity money. "
(
Bgrepiuent between the (Jotted States
Postponed Slxly Days.
and France, and that be is authorized
to pledge the French government to
Topeka, Kaunas, December 15
relax, if not to absolute!? abolish the 1VT. D. Cornish, speolal master in the
present Fronoh restrictions on Ameri Union PoOiQi foreclosure esse, ap.
can meat products.
peared at the Union Pidific depot bere,
at 11 o'clock this morning, and
Produce Exchange to Close.
sale of tbe Kansas Pad Bo
Chicago, Illinois, Duoembar 15
for S'Xt.y days. It Is now necessary to
a
ot
an
a
existence
After
Quarter of
the sale and go over all
in the formalities
,
century, the produce exchange
again.
ChtOHgft is on the verge of dissolution.
"
forwblna.
ptl
The treur ot tbe exchange will be
Berlin, D oember 15. The emdistributed among the members. Th?
war btween gnnqlrje butter and
peror, accompanied by bis third son,
X
led to the djwnfall of tbe
Prince Adalbert, started for Kiel, via
'
change.
Hamburg, tbis morning, to bid fareol
well to bis bro'her. Prince
riMrd bv Prnldent's; Train.
Prussia, a bo is about to sail for Kao
December
lb
Almanck, Olio,
Chou bay in command of an additional
war ships as
The special train carrying President quadron of
MeEinley and party, which left Cnnton a goed to ChineKB waters.
last evening, struck and killed Lu's
Barely Reached There.
tfoinett, who was walking on thetrark
Mo , December 15.
IXHMSj
St.
of
east
miles
Canton.
tiear Max ma, ten
Tbe president 1s greatly shocked ever Herbert Thayer, of I haca, N Y., died
on a sletp'rg or just entering St
fhe distressing accident.
Loui?, this mnrnmg. Tbayer was en
51 Men Drowned.
rou'e borne from Colorado, where be
15
December
Maine.
had g'ine on ncenunt of consumpt'on.
Portland,
homa to die. He was
The schooner "Thnrlow," b und for ann s
year old.
rga nf plaster, twenij-tir- e
New York with a
tent to pieces eft Gushing Hand rlur
Oxford Won.
Ing last otght. The rmptain and fl?e
15
London,
Eng.ud,
were
drowned
OnegfJIor
ere
ot the
foot
o
ball
tntest
The
this
morn,
r,nard to reseh lnd early
and Cimbiidge took
tee, and iaf firmed Use lubabitanis of between Oxford Oxford
won, f to 0.
olaoe
tbe wreck.
e
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Tbe decision of Judge Penney packer,
"
'
I
which is likely to bj used as a text
book by the schools of medicine eppo.
. -- SaUbllsbed 1881
i
P, C. &0QSB1T.
sed to Christian science in the ooi lttcis A. a WldE, Noiaiy fublio.
that sooner or latter are bound to occur
.
in numerous S'ates, was not arrived at
until be had digested a mass ot tes.
limory laken b f ire a master of Chan.
eery. During all these bearings, many
Sixth uid Donglas Area., East Las Vegas, N.U.
witness! testified that nnder no clr
cumstances jvould they allow a dnator Improved and Unlmrroved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
to attend any member of their family
aixAntien in rnr
Titles examlnect Heat, oolleoted and Tax. paid.
and i hat even in a case of triconoaie,
which is oaused by animalculae breed,
ing io the body and feeding m tbe
muscles, tbey would depend upon faith,
rather than upon external means of
killing such Animalculae or " rendering
. e
them harmless.,!'
In his decision Judge Penneypacker
takes the ground that Christian science
M. JACOBS,
is a church raiher than a school of
medicine, notwithstanding Mrs. Etdj's
:

-

'
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Interest paid on time deposits.

fbem in
Savikos Bakk.
where
.
. Vioas
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J..li.. ravea
uunur
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mo aoiiars
'NO deposit received of less than $1,
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.
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Hbnrv Gokk, Pres.
II. W. Kelly, Vice Pres

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

S, RAYNOLDS, President. V , . ',r
A. 5, SMITH, Cash it

JOSHUA

It. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

Vic.-Praslde-

THE

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOHN W, ZOLLARS,

DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
"
FKANK SPRINGER,
'
t' .
D. T.i HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,
i
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Cnpital Paid in

retary of the navy to consider and reof a statue to the
port upon the subj-late Admiral forter.
Tba special deficiency bill for mile
HOGSETT,
age ot congressmen and salaries o
employes was promptly passed.
The senate joint resolution for tbe
relief of American miners and other
sufferers in tbe valley of tbe Yukon
was takeo up for immediate aotion.
Mr. McBride, of Oregon, offered an
amendment providing for tbe pur
ohase Of reindeer and the employment
of reindeer-drivernot residents of tbe
United States.
Tbe amendment was
agreed to.
Mr- - Cockerel!, ct Missouri, quoted a
recent letter of the secretary of war,
Prop.
to the effeot that supplies taken Intu
tbatoountry need not be ziven away s ieclaration that tbe treatment extends
American or European
gratuity, as many could pay. The o the most serious and fatal of di
'
resolution was referred to tbe commit, seases, and hence be holds that tbe
Plan.
tee on military, and may be reported reat merit of disease by healers" of
tbe church for fjes and o mpecsation is
n dm ot violation of the law regulating
Among the bills introduced was one
to incorporate a Yukon railroad com tbe practice of medicine.
i
pany.
Commercial Organization.
Mr. Al'en off 'red a resolution, which
went over, till
Washington, D C., D uember 15
asking' lb
president to send to tbe senate a C"p
the freij bt commissioners of com.
of bis Instructions to commissioners if uercial bodies in all
.
parts of tbe
Europe, aceot holding an Internationa
United States will be represented at a
conference.
The remainder of the session wat ueeting to be held in tbis ' city, to.
occupied in disco sing the bill pro inorrov, f.if the purpose of forming;
bibincig sealkiiliog. Mr. Pitt'grew. uational orginiznon.
f S mih Dakota,
f red an amend
Murderer Captured.
meat that, unless Great Britain enter
V IlavinrrHecided to close
Chris!
out my business, I offer to the oeoole of
Chicago, December 15.
into an agreement that sbill beef,
I
leoiual in preserving tbe" Alaska sai
and J m ;s Smith, the murder,j I ts Vegas my entire line of clothing, furnishing goods, hats, caps,
J'is.isr,-iU-tfnlttherd belore June next, the iwetetaCftiM. ra- - of 'Mrs. '"Chris." WBTfy. w'ere ar.
Raaambst, my stock lrf new and complete in'r
.
.
: .
the treasury ba!l take und kill ever
t
every aepartrnenr..1
V ed, v.to dav,
at Princeton, Ky.
fur seal on thePribtloff islandi. Mr. Smith confessed.
"
'
$25 00 Suits and Overcoats, Satin Lined, $17 50
Perkins, of California, opposed 'Mr.
Rose
t
A
of
Winter
as
an
amendment
Pettigrew's
outrage.
16.00
22.00
(jus proposition and .a o infcssi m of And "ranse blossom in delightful iouth- 20.00
tours
r Caltforni.
15.00
weakoe.s. and impotence on the pm oi
Oily nrcy rour
wiy tiy the California Limited Bauta ire
17 50
tbis government. - The nmendment kouie.
13.00
was rejictea. Petigrew said there
10.00
6.50
was too much heed paid to E igland,
Arnica Salve
Bucklen
Monarch shirts yoc; neckties of all
It was the same with tbe Culao q'id.s
Tbis Best Halt ia the world for Cut,
rul. es, sore. Ulcere 8lt Khenm. Fever
ttoa. "We have not inteif tred. mid
shapes, 50.:, formerly 75c and $1.00; underwear at your own price.
Hands, Chilblain.,
('nappe
will do nothing for Cuba," aaid Mr 8or-My entire stock must be closed out by January 1st. Store building
Corns alii ail 3iu ISruuttns." anrii P"sl- and' fixtures for sale. Everything spot cash. Those owing me
'Uutil Great lively cure' pi lei, or no pay required. It Is
Pettigrew,' vehemently.
call and settle within the next 30 days. Will saro anyone
Britain Is willing, we are governed guaraiit"6ii to give perfect sails taction or
please
reruna-vi- .
omit tier dux
rriuen
suits till January 1st.
from tbe other side of the water, We mon-$5.00 on
Petten Drop
Pirsale ly Murpheo-VaFine phaeton and horse for sale cheap.
cannot frame a financial system neces- Co.,
and Browne Se Mansanares.
sary for the prosperit of ibis country
.
.
until Great Biitain is willing.
Oolni Out of Bualnco.
Hlnir Wnh Luni; desires to mak6 known
Washington, D C ,Deoember 15
ut Lta Vega (ea act lly ihe
tbe
Dingley, chairman of tbe wajs and" to
Inrlios) that be intend, retirlnp; from tbe
means Committee,
the
nd
at
Cbioene
reported
Japinoe f..cv goods
neHs. - All his bio k of
cbiiaware,
opening of the houie, a ooncutreut etc., will he disposed ofgenuine
bf low actual cost.
resolution providing - for ft" , holiday Tbrne iioiriu to piii chase bolide y uresents
;'
Call at
'..
will do We'l to call oo Hinn Wab Lurnt.
recess from Saturday, - till ' January Intone
bul d n ou tha junction of Main
Oth.
,, ...
and Bridge streets, Bast hat Veg" N. M,
MURPHEHAH PETTEM DSUQ CO.'S "
Mr. de Armond took advantage, of
a ten
tbe general debite .
and inspect their large and ,
minute plea fjr recognition of the
OFFICIAL OIREClORi.
carefully selected stock of
belligerent rights of Cubi, and raid;
FKDEKAL,
'By refusing lo pass tbe pending sen- '
j Books, The collection em-- '..
Delbgato to Ooagre.i
ate resolution the bouse lend
a false H. B Fergn-sn.braces e very thi ng of facts and t
M A.vjteio
Governor
Impression as to the state of public beo U. allace..
Secretary
fiction, and at prices that will
Oblef Justice
'liiOB. rtmltti
Opinion, To oititiue the present
.t.
'AXnTZS
1
N. C. Collier.
agreeably surprise you.
would be to M fji freedom and H
B Uamllton,
,Aociate
n.
B.
perpetuate oppression, A failure, to Q. d. taughlln,
Bant, . lark 4tb jntllclal District
aot was a stain on the national honor Felix Martins..
Snrvevor-Oenera- l
and a loss to freedom- - tbe world Uliarles F. Basley..
i tmrlBS M. Shannon ITnlted State Oollectot
ETTE LSON BROS. ,
over." , (Applause.)
0. S, Districta. Attorney
V.
Marshal
Your
itdwardt. Ball.,...
W. H. Looral. ........ Deputy U. 8. Marshal
A Minister Jailed.
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
J. W Fleming
:K
will be as spotless as the
James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Keg. Land office
Mohtici.llo, N. Y., December 15
Bauta Fe....ltec. Land Office
Pedro
driven snow, if you will let us do your
Land
Tbe case of Rev. Divid Howell, ar- K, K. Delgado,
Las
Office
Slucler,
Ornce, Beg.
laundry work ... If you do not notice a
P. Aicarate.LasOruces.Kec. LandOfflce
rested for choking bis wife, clo.-elast Ja.
Richard Young, Bos well.. ..Beg.and Ottics
marked improvement over, the way
Land
W.
0(9c
H.
Boswell...Bjc.
Oosgrove,
night' at 1 :S0. . The jury found a ver John C. 81ao , Clayton ..... Beg. Land Offlre
your laundry has been done, we shall
be very much disappointed.
Shirt
diet of guilty. Tbe court fined tbe Josepb S. Holland Olarton.Rec. Land Office
TEEBITOKIAL.
buttons
and delicate articles: of
minister f 5, or five days in jail. 'He
.....Bollcltor-Genere- l
Fall
woman's wear are perfectly safe in
refused to pay the fine or allow friends A, uB. Crist,
Santa Ft
Diet. Attorney....
j,
our hands
tt
I..
Young
He
was
in
to.
the. Mooticello jaii
pat
"
A. Unlcal
Albaqnerqne
Las Vegas Steam Laundry
at midnight. Mrs Howell, wifo. of tbe Thoe.
.....Sliver city
ThO. J. H. fll"
'
VI. Dougherty
Socorro
pastor, has brought an action against H.
t
" .......... Las Bator
A, J. Mitchell
Winter Style.
Mrs. Green, of Morvieello, tor ali ratBROTHERS Bend twoFallcentand.tamp
Vogfts ETTEL50N
k. V. Long
' '.
tor tiew edition of
LtncMn
ews
Matt
J
F.
of
the
flections
Tbe
husband.
her
t
ing
fashion
book.
Beautiful
"
J
Franlriin
...............koawell
y illustrated in
inn
43.
'Phono
town was greatly soandalia-'dthis Ullln
'
color. Contain a complete list ot the
E. Smith
....Clayton
....
Librarian
In
,.latest
eura
lose
ladies'
dre patterns
style
morning, over having- a paisun " la, 0 H. Gl ders'eev. ....Clerk Supreme Oourt
,,. Addr... Pich,t Ask Bittbrs Co.,
:
H . KUKUiaill ,, ,
;
jail. .(
Snpt. Penitentiary
iw
Bt. LjuIs, Mo.
B B. He say ... . ,
.Adjutant General

Wool, Hides and Pelts
EastfLasJ Vegasand

PLAZA HOTEL

Socorro, New Mexico

J.

Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain vagons,
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
Acme cement plaster,
Navajo blankets.

High explosives,

:

-

,

-

Pocket Knives Scroll Saws Aluminum Combs
Skates Fire Sets Shaving Brushes Carvers
Riding Whips Razors Razor Hones Guns Pistols
Manicure Shears' Nut Crackers, and many other
things to mention. Prices lower than elsewhere.
Come and convince yourself.

'

.?

er

r. BRASH

.

by your friend until next Christmas ?
Buy a useful present at the
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.

,

1

made-to-ord-

Want To Be Rembered

Do You

-tl

y

BOOK'S;!

.

"

Bridge Street.

1

k

.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Tifi

cun-tltti-

J

Mil

'."..

.

.

AND

;

,'

WOOL DEALERS,

:

Christmas Linen

Las Vegas, N.M.

Glazing
Work a
' Specialty.

.

t

(Successor to Coors Bros.));

''"

WHOLESALE

v

DEALER IN

AND RBTAII,

SiSI

.

lXJli:lE6IiI

HARDWARE,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass,

CERRILL0S HARD AND SOFT COAL.

,

-

Dnrrant' Fourth Sentence.

,

San Francisco, Cal., December 15
Aooordicg In the present' program,
Theodore Purrant, ' tbe condemned
murderer ot Blanobe Tyimoot, will be
brought into court, this afternoon, ai d
sentenced to death for the fourth time,
San Francisco, Cal., December 15
Theodore Durrant was
sen.
'
tecoed fo bang, January 7th. ' ' '
;

to-d-

'

Turfman Haggln to Marry,
VlCRSAILLKS, Kv., DecemO

J

G.

.

C E. BLOOM,

Prop.

OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.

OHECTcRS
W. Z UarH

,

Krhxeb

aarcue urup wick
Renlgno
- Roiuero ....

President
Xreas.
and
Sec'y

....

F. 8.

ur W.B.Tipton. .Medical Superintendent
Steward
Geo. W. ard
Matron
Ura. Oamella dinger
OOUKT Of FSIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.

Iowa, Chief Juitlc
Jo.ep
issoo tb josTioae Wlllmr F. Stone, of
olorado; Thomas M.0. Fuller, ofof North
Tonne.
William
Murray,
' arollna; O. 81as, of Kansas.
tee; Henry
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Finest Line of Cooking end Heating Stoves in the City
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iron
work a specialty.
Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
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EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
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Chaff in &fnd Duncan,

Annual Capacity

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
.
patrons.
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Self Threading
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Shipped to anyone, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
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OPTIC

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
- for ono ye r, with Machine
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East Las Vegas, N. M.

620 Douglas Ave.;
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We mane the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
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W to 83 s Itches to the Incn.
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fills to fakeco dsthrouxn; neer stops at seams: movement
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o' or er; can h raised anl lower d at will'
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Automatic
bobbin automatical 1
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malto. little oofs - and sews rapidly. 5tlt;h Is a double
sam
on both sl..es, will not ravel, and
can be changed without stopping the" thacMne
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cotton"
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Skin Ointment. Many very bud casus
have been permanently cured by It. It
ia equully efilciont for itching pilus and
a ruvorite remedy toi sre nippies
chapped handa, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore. eyes. 25 cts. jier box
Dr. Cndy'g Condition Powders, arc
just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonio. blood purifier aw'
vermifuee.
They lire not food bu
medicine and the best in una to rmt
horse in priino condition. Trice
jenta per noclcaso.
Max Arniijo left Lis Creeps, for
Mexico, to visit, his brothers, Ontario
end Isidor, who both hold good posl
tions near the City r t Mexico.
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in prizes to make twice as many people

ask their grocers for Schillings Best baking
powder and tea.
homnxp they are money -- back.
What is the missing word? not SAFE, although Sclilling's Best baking
'
powder and tea are safe.

Don't Tobacco Suit uud &iut lunr Life Anr;.
Vo quit tobacco ea;.Uy mid forevnr, bo
netio. lull of life, ner?o ami vigcr, talto No-TBoo. the wonder-worker- ,
that makes weak men
Etrouir. All druggists, B'Jc or CI. Cuienua.'nnBooklet and sample freo. Address
teed.
Sterling Kemeily Co.. Cuicaso or Now York,

Get Schilling's Best baking powder or tea at your grocer'; take out the
ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in the
tea); send a ticket with each word to address below before December 31st.
Until October 15th two words "allowed for every ticket ; after that only one
'
word for every ticket.
.
If only one person finds the word, that person gets $2006.00; if several find
'"
it, f 3000. go will be equally divided among them.
Every one sending a brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard
creeping babies at the end of the contest. . Those sending three or more in one
envelope will receive an 1S98 pocket calendar no advertising on it. These
creeping babies and pocket calendars will be different from the ones offered in
"
the last contest.
,
.

v
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MONEY-BAC-

K,

DAILY

OPTIC,

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use tho Celebrated

V

Kir. Nohmas Skirnbr,

.

Coll on or, write to

Mrs J. W. Towlo, of
Philadelphia, Tonn., bus been using Cbaro-berlRin- 'a
Couch Remedy (or ber baby, who
in subject to croup, and soys ot It:
"1
find It just as good as you claim It to be.
Since I've bad your Couijh Remedy, baby

lady,

has been threatened witb croup ever bo
many limes, hut I would give bim a done
of tbe Remedy nnd it prevented bU navlnu
It evtrv time." Hundreds of mother my
thesqine. Bold by K. D. Goodall, Depot
drag store.

M

Sundav lehool at

Glaire Hotel
Santa Fe

THE

Finest Hotel
.

,.

log service at 8 p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
the welcome of this oburcb, and will be
pleased to see you at Us services.
M. E. CHURCH.
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Ready for Agents

Africa, etc. The Author's Mas- terpleoe. A success from the
start. Bnormous sale assured.

jlEWBOOK 8000 AGENTS WANTED
to sell It. Exclusive field. Write
for circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address

I r. mm. Gei'l AjL, 3M9 hlluh Block,

Dent.r, Cel

During November ten counties paid

JtcUlnif, irritated, ccaly, crnsred Scn!?s, dry, thin,
nd fiilllns Hair, cleansed, purified, and biauti-leby warm th.iinpoo wiih cutiocba Soap,
nd occasional dretsinns of COTictJEA, purest of

Into the Territorial treasury a total

of

$2,137.43..
Cloudy, dark 'colored urine, with slight

moments, the grtatcst skin cures.

frequent calls hut diminished
indica'es trouble in tbe kidney.
quantity,
When these s mptoms aro present no tine
should be lost in adopting proper remedies.
A'liitlK delay m iy prove very costly, perhaps fatil. becauiiO Bright's Disease is so
rapid and destructive. PaiCKLT ASH
Treatment will prodane, a olean, healthy sealp
bas an established reputation tor curfails.
all
else
when
lustrous
hslr,
With luxuriant,
ing tbe diseases tbat attack the kidneys.
Bold throashoat tii world. Porxaa Daoo axd Cam.
and strengthens the kidneys so
beala
It
C- Bowo'ruTarl.nt Hair," mUled fr...
that they resume their urine gatnering and
blood cleaning functions, regulates tbe
with Erms Inn'Mitly rrilertd
liver, stomach and bowels and quickly reSKINS ON FIRE
bf CUTICL'MA Ksukuibs.
cured
establishes a healthy body. I.
cases of Blight's disease tbat have been
iToe Valley lodge, I. O. O. F., was praotically
ebmdoned by tbe attending
Grand physician. Bold by Murphy-Van
Petten
organizad at Lis Cruoes, by
Co.
Lis
of
VV.
Drug
Vegis.
A. Givnns,
Master
The following efficors were cleeted :,
Rumor says that the Brown brothFred Holmes, noble grand ; O;.oar
ers, of Gallup, got a big sum far their
secrevice erand; J. B. McFie,
partially dev. lnpod coal property.
tary, and D J. Graham, treasurer.
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Prices To

S

AGENT.

MteTiir

Lots From J$IOO up
SULE AGENT ot the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition and tbe E'dc-rad- o
Town Co. lower addition.

hs

Residences, Busiueis Properties,
: Loans, Mortgages and Secured

Lob-man-

I Goiisuinption

I

SCOTT'S EMULSION
cure consumption? Yes and
no. Will it care every case? $
No. "What cases will it care
then? Those in their earlier
WiU

stages, especially m youngpeople. "We make no ezaggeratei claims, tut we have
oositive evidence that the
early se of

Peculiar to Itself

It

f

cures a wide range of diseases because
of Its power as a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood,
and tho blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thns all
the nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
come under the beneilcent influence of

Scott's Emulsion

Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office an
and flosor. Timmi Opera House. B. Las Vegas

Hypo-phosphit-

es

."
Sarsaparilla
fu

HOOd S

FlllS taHc,ejytooperats.!liso,
lEFMmi!
ASS

thin n1tC!'3 w Are
ai a
T
That
lor People
fl I
gick or "Just Don't U J i
Fcol Vcll."
mEmJ

2. PER DAY

BATES:
"

Roand Breakfast $1,

European Plan $1.00 Per Day.

long life surprisingly.

,

y,

I

fi

ONLY OKB FOR A DOe.
Remoe Pimples, cures Heailachs, Oyspepsli an
I'ox at ilruei!iuor
2o cts
C1leEj.
jteiujiiei i too, adajvw IT, Esnko t j, rbila.

ij

161.

D. It. KOMERO.

Romero
-

:omero,

&

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Soutli Side Plaaa

1

urday morning ai lu o'ciock.
or OUR LADY or

CHRIS.OPERA
:

BAR

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
.

Ifl

r

-

private club rooms in connection

.

First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.: Ulgb
at 10 a.m.: Sundav school, at 8 p.m. :
uvening service at p.m.
mass

:''

1

:

SHOE CO,

Bridge Street,

Barber bhops.

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, cue
owing machine
one horse-rakplows, harrows, cultivate-- , potato-digge- r
harness, one wood saw mill, four-hors- e
power, etc,
e,

For particulars address,

B. H. BLAOVBLX,

Tonsorlal Parlors, .
v . ..
Oenter Btreet.
Bon-toSt. Louis, Lone Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pompadour a specialty.
PABLOK BARBJCB SHOP,
'

O. Ii. Gregory,

Only skilled workmen emolored.
and cold bntbs in connection.

A. HAKVEY,
II...V
East Las
N. M.
Vegas,

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at Tub

Center Street,

Hot

JO CMJENTE.

SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blxth street and Grand avenue
UUBBDITA JON&S,

AND COUNTY
1" I KNGINKKB
fVveyor,
omce, room 1, Olty Hall.

BOB

yt-a-

Pbysloians and Burgeons.
.

H. SKIP WITB,

T3HYSI01AN ANU BCBOKON.
N. M.

Las Vegas, N;M,

Street Cars Direct to Hotel.

1

n n x WM. MALBOEUF.

GOLD

-

.

WORK

Montezuma Reslauran

llkLl

III

BOBWKIX

Attorueys-at-Ja- w.

WILLIAM B. BUSKKR,
,
1U SIXTH ST.,
Miguel National bauk. ast
,
Las Vegas, N. M.

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

CI1AKLES

-

A SPECIALTY

DIFFICULT

WORK

SOLICITED

lerciuiflise,

' ALL WORK

GUARANTEED

PRICES ALL 0. K.

Harness, Saddles
The

best place in

City to buy vour
Kew Optic Building. Dowlas Ave. Entrance A fine line of home
made Wrappers
Until Nov. 10.
Dre33in
Sacks :
Bchaefer's
orer
After tbat date,
Drug Store,
etc.
blocs!
Uouss
Aprons,
Opera

WK1UUT,

Frop'r

Cent
Best Twnty-fiv- e
Meals in Town.......

Table supplied with everything the mar-tu- t
ftflTnr.ln
PntronHge solicited.

Etc.,
the

OFFICE:

Groceries

Q. V. Reed
Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
AND GnNKRAL JOBBING.
Rrss Huo la for Mines and Saw
Mills. corrtntly on bund. Bsto Tubs,
Boliors, Water C omets, Wash Basins, Etc,
103 Manzanaret Ave,
Tel.CS,

Hteam

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Taos

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

.

County, N. fl.

Ojo Caliente,

U. M'OONAGH,
AND 00UN8KLLOR AT
ATTOBNBY Las Vegas, New Mexico.
avenue, east of San Miguel
1

This resort is attractive at all seasons and Is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliento can leave Santa Fo at 11:15 a. m.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for tho round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, 7.

National Dank.

FRANK SPRINGER,

COUNSKLLOB AT LAW
ATTOBNBT AND
Union block, sixth street.
Bast Las Vegas, N. M.
WILLIAM C. REIO,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
.
Las Vegas, N. M.
LOHO ft FOKT
ATTOKNKTB-AT-LAW-

.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N,
A

Mon-tezum-

SOCIETIES.

WILLIAM CrjUTISS BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
Medical bupenntendent.

O. Wm
AS VEGAS LODQB No. 4. meets

tlkck,
W, L KtRttPATEiOK, Cemetery Trustee.

Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really Satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. 'It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundiugs, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

Seo'y.

.

MONTKZUMA LODQK NO.SS28.
OEXENSIAL LBACHJB-ttege- lar
meetln
O Second Tuesdny evealag of each raont

auuo. u, r. nau.

K.

J.

UAMILTOn,

rreS,

B. BosaanitRr, San 'T.
A. O. 17. W.
No. I, meets Brst and
DIAMOND L9DGIK evenlnars
each month In
wvman uiock. uoumas avenue, visitini
Brethren are cordially invited.
A. T. KOOMBI, KL. W.
'Geo. W Noras. Beeorder.
9 P. Hsnroo. rinannler.

Pecos Valley Railway

a. r. a a.m.

...

ObaDman Lodcre. No. I. meets Brst anc
third Thursday evenings of each month, Ir
tha Masonlo temnle. visiting brethren an
fraternally Invited.Li. 1.
w. 11.
H. Sporledor, 8eo. uormeister,
Las Vegas Kovai Area LinaDter. No. (.
Begular convocations, nrst Mondny In eacl
comDonlons fraternalli
month. Vlsltlna
'
invited.
0. I.. Gaaooar, K. H. P
L. H. HOFKBlsTaa, Sec.

.

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a.
arriving, at Roswell, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswellin.,
daily at 12:30 p. 111., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks, aud Nogal leave Roswell ou
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

E. O. FAULKNER, Recaivar

EDDY,

LasTegas Oomtnandery. No, 1.

Begalai
sscond Tuesday eac)
oommunlcatlon,
month - Visiting Knights cordially wel
aomed.
'John him., B.O
L. H. HorimiSTBB.Bea.

Bastern tar

.

Sash
;

;

tul
;

'

Doors,
Mouldings,
.Scroll' Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Jla.xxl3JiSS

Mill

Brand avanue.'
SAST LAS TCQA8 NEW MCX.

VILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
msrlts as a biker, has constantly
on sale

at ths

LAS VEQA5 BAKE RY
Opposite Postofflcs, West Side.
FBESH BEEAD;CAKS3 AND PIB8
Cpeeial orsri tued on tbort&otioe

j

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. - Prices low. New
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. THS WHEEI. OF WHBELS.

JOHN HILL,
BWLDiS

MEXICO.

Bicycles at an Inducement!

seoend andfonrt
Oejralar eommonioatloiit
O, Thonday CTeninge.
Mas. 0. H. SrbKtgDSJit, Worthy Matron,
Has. Emma BsiiiDiOT, Treasurer.
AU visiting brothers and sisters cordlall
Misi blihou Horaase Sea.
nvitad.

M

ISTIErW

'

and Gen. Manager

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

,

SI

COHTBACTOR

W. Q. GREENLEAF
General Manager

TTHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
1
been
Visitors to this famous resort ruayj now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The

erer

JJMonaar evening at their hall. Blxtt
treet. All visiting brethren are ocrdlaili
invited to attend.
A.J. wkbtz.n. u.
T. W.

IIEATni RESORT.
Mountain House and Annexes

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital,
a
Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.

WT

I. O.

JV1,

Montezuma and Cottages.

Kast LasOmdl,
Vettns. N. M.

and Offioe Corner 0! Blanchard street and

GeiiBral

r

--

-

.

(HOT SPRINGvS.)

HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
,c ni.iuu.ii u,,u vvk era, twenty-ur- e
miles west ol Taos, nnu fifty
milos north of Santa le, and about twelve miles from
iJarranci
station, on the Denver & K10 Grande railway, from whiph nnint
dally line of staces run to tho Snrinca. Tho iammo.,... V .1
t0 '22 degrees. The gases are carbonic. AltiJvaier!lsir?".90,1?.grees
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the
round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists
these waters contain 1080.31 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; beinK
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The eiUoauv of tlicsa
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to In
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and Mercurial
aifections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., etc.
Board, Lodging and liathing, 2.50 per day. Keduced rates given bv tha

County Surveyor.
W.

Ortrc.

Prop.

Mtnataotursr ot

Broadway and Walnut.

horses,

FARM MACHINERY

DIRECTOHY.

1JU81NE8S

When You Visit St. Louis Btop at

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

e

1

-

I

churn-hous-

Ten head of three-quart.blood Jersey cows, four
ten burrows, one mule, and a small (lock of
sheep.

KEV. ADKIAN UABBTROLLI, AlSUtBUt.

..,

Good Rooms, Gooi Meals, Good Ssrvico.

ill !

tims

saT

LIVE STOCK

fcSOURWS

QHTJKCH
Vanr Rsv. Jambs H. Dsrouat, Pastor.

.

5 "

'

Proprietor,

Restaurant or address Lock Box

bottle.

The One True Blood Purifier.
cure Mer Ills; easy W
1

well-fcno-

U druggists.
50c. ana $i.oo,
York.
SCOTT & BOW'NE, Chemists, New

ST. LOUIS.

DENTIST

oil with
of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a
numpositive care to a" large
howber. In advanced cases,'
Is
ever, where a care impossiremedy
ble, this
should be relied upon to proCod-liv- er

-

VEGAS,. NEW MEXICO.

EAST LAS

)STLeave Orders at Montezuma

St. James Hotel,
Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparllla its great
popularity, it constantly increasing;
sales, and enables it to accomplish its
wonderful and unequalled enres. The
combination, proportion and process
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparllla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make Hood's Sarsaparllla
j

-

CHARLES WRIGHT,
SECCN1UNO KOMEBO.

RobtL, "M. Ross,

ONE. TWO anfl TBREKYfiABS'

e

wen-'lerfi- il

TWaiN'S

andlbalancciin

IMPROVEMENT- S-

.

and positively on kiiltieys, liver and bowels,
colds,
cicaiiainjr tho entiro b.vstera, dispel
euro liemlaelio, fever, hahituul c onstipation
and biliousness. P.'easo buy ami try a box
boldaod
1!), ft"', Ml rents,
of (1. C. C.
t'unrantscd to euro wy all druf irista.

$2,000 cash

One house of six rooms, completely furn'shed.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
"Two houses of thre rooms each, furnished.
All these houses willbeieadv for continuing the business thorough.
Kir. G, W. Tolsom, Pastor.
ly equipped.
Preaoblngat 8 p.m. : Sunday school at
One barn 32x66, bqardflcor, containing twenty-fivstalls, with a
:H) p.m. Xbe pastor and congregation la
loft capacity of 100 ions.
Vile an to atcena.
One carpentier shop 8x10, milk - house "7X7.
10x12
QONUREOATION MONXEFIORE.
,
potatoe house 12x16.
Rsv. Dr. Bonnheih, Rabbi.
All houses and
mbstantiallv tuilt. shinple-roo- f
and
Service, every Friday at 8 cm., and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

e

of

Will tafce

11

.

V

for Consumption saved my life. Twelve years ago
Clerk Hurst, of NoMlt has deoided
entTtainment fit Bland on lbs evening E locale Your llowelj Willi Cusnarots.
to make Tularcsa bis future homo.
'
of December Slat.
had what doctors said was seco'nd stage of Consump
Candy CMhanlc, cure crnstipaiion forever
iuo.:c. 11 u. u. u.ian. arugRiatsrniuau money
Cu'ti CotiALiim iluii rarover,
la
tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
TuliO
IWncnto Tour; Sv.'i With CuccareM.
ets Candy Cathartic. JOo or 81ft,
It G. C. C. fail to cure, druc'iriKts refund inoucy.
Citriy Cathartic, cure 0011.1' Inatica forever
Superintendent D. J. Leahy visited
tOij i'l. If C. C.C 'ail. rtrucRlsf refund
It helped me, and
monej.
the Blossburi; and Rtton schools last persuaded to take Piso's Cure.
VV.'C. Jjhusou has purchased a half
never
and
before
that
reports
continued its use until I was cured."
.
The Folsom Independent is for sale wrek,
in these districts
interest in the fruit business of Dalton
were tbe school
A Daniels, of Gallup.
Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. ia, X898.
There is no medicine in the world equal such superb condition.
,
to Chauilierlain's Couch Remedy for the
An Extra Twinge.
cure or throat and lung diseases. This is a
Consumption Positively Cured.
When tbe weather Beta cold and damp, face that has boeu proven in .numberless
Mr. R. B. Qreeve, merchant, of Chil
Is a saoiple ot thousands
ot
cases.
Here
to
rheumatic
attacks
persons subject
expect
Va., certifies that he h id omsump-tlon- ,
an rxtra twinxe of their od comulainf. leitTS rocoivd: "I bava tried Cuatnbor- - howie,was
giwn up to die, sonant all modi,
whilo
from
Inin's
Th-r:
Cough Remedy
is one
suffering
y to prevent thin, viz. by
cal treatment tbat money could procur
taklntr In odvnnce a short course of Lalle-Mand'- s a severe throat trnuhie, and round imme-iiatall dough remedies that be could bear
-and effective relief. lean unbltat' tried
PEClPio for Khbuuatihm.
It
but fiot no relief ; spent many tilKbtiof,
W.
reenmmon
Edoah
It."
the rheumatic
ngly
teia the blood anil
In a obatr; Was indueoi-to try
Editfir Grand River (Ky.) Herald. eittinjr up
aoid in every ( art of tbe system, Qtves
Discovery,
ad
King's Now
tor sale at K. D. Goodall, depot drug store Pr.
A Sulphurated, Carbonated, fllneral Water! Incomparable as a System Cleanttr;
quick relief irom tain, quiets domination
was cured by use oftwo bottles. For
and ncrf rms permanent cure. Get your
bus been attending
Blood Purifier and Appetizer.
three
past
yars
blood cleansed rt this acid poiaon fu adW. F. Taliaeiro tied wif. nee Miss to
Kmir'Dr.
says
business, and
vance of tbe rough weather seasnn, and Cogswell, burn returned to Albucpier-qu- o New Iliscoverv is tbe grainiest remedy
COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.
Unaffected.
ever made, as it bas dnna s mu h for b m
you wil natplj pas. throunn
from t,nvPDwortb, Kansas,
Lallkmakd's Specific is u antl-cisafe,
end also for others in bis c jumiuni'y. Or.
Pound at a Depth ot ao Poet.
Needs onlya Trial.to be Appreciated.
thuiough and tellab'e. Price, JHOO per
King's Now Discovery is euarauieod fo
etten Drug
vial. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n
The Great Secret
cough", colds and consumi tlmi. It, don't
'
Co.
at
Dottles
jvickpht-vairee
fail, mat
:
CHEmiCHU HflAUVSlS.
Of tho wonderful cures by Hocd's
and UnowNic es Man- fKTTiiN
T. M. MoCord and sister, Miss Lou,
0
lies in its power to make ZANABU3 drugstores,
.
Uo.
.
Colorado Spbibos, October 30, 1890.
left R iswellfor Coleman, Texas, - to tho blood rich, pure and nourishing.
Dear Sib: I find tbe sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:
Gallup Weaker: S.nie people are
By doing this it eradicates scrofula,
cpend Christmas with thlr parents.
8 Oiiy grains per gallon .
Sodium Chloride
oared ovtr tbe outbreak of scarlet
cures catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
8 807 grains per gallon
Sodium Carbonate
iwr A'.fi- Ctiuis.
at tbe Sunshine" mine. A
Bicarb-matfver
builds
nerves.
and
.49 .Wi grains per gallon
the
Sodium
up
neuralgia
makes
habit
cure,
tobaeto
Quarantoecl
4 933 grains per gallon
little caution witb ibe isolated oast's
Potassium Sulphide.
It is the Ono True Blood Purifier.
l'.lnnil ure. rtUcftl. A U druggists.
0U3 grains per gallon
;
, Iron Sulphide
will make fesr unnrcessaty.
.. .419 grains per gallon
Silica
are the best family
Pills
Hodd'S
'
f
N. Q. Paiieison, t upper Penasco, cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid not determined.
t' ''" To Cure CouJttpanoii Forever,
f
the in.
;
is very low from the
PROF. H. V. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
Talte Catcarots Candy Cathartic 10ccr25o
.f 01 C. C full to cure. drugKisw refund rnnnn
While Oaks points with pardonable
juries received from oeirg thrown from
the above analysis has been made the veins have been opened
jySince
tils horee smo t'tun eeo
up, and the water is two or three t mes stronger.
prldo and pleasure to a real live local
dramatic club. '
19 returned
EvcrTtiai'.y Says Bo.
"Following tha Equator' CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents; jugs, 25 cents. If jug
free
of the city.
all
to
delivered
be
will
be
refunded.
inieof MARK TWAIN'S oni
Water
will
Cascnrets Cau-.- v C&Mmrlic. the most
parts
price
medical clisr.ov.crv of. tho ogre, pleasAround The World,
Journey
act
ant and rcfp'sluntf to tha taslo,
gently
.through Australia, India, boutli

I
I

$.5,000

Pieaobln

never-fallin- g

tuitu

;

esorf

The resort consists of 160 acres of lnnd, government pntfnt, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. FifUen ncres of the land is seedKTHODIHT EPISCOPAL UHUBCU
Tyf
ed to timothy. Fifty ncres are under cultivation, n which" oats
...
UA.
grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
Rev. John F. Kkllooo, Pastor,
springs, ond adjoining are Ihousands of acres of, the best grazing land in
Sunday school at 9:4fla.m,; Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty minute, claas America.
meeting; wpworth league at 7 p.m ; Kveu

6Piso9s Cure

l

Harvev
FOR SALE.

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
nianagement of this popular icsarr, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

a.m. aud 8 p.m. : li. Y. P. U. at 7:1
All are cordially Invited to attend
toest services.

prints more authentic foreign news tba
any other paper, and continues to keep u
us recora ror puoiuuit.g au toenome new
Elevator
Fire Proof
Tbe outlook for the year is one ot big
news events, fast succeeding each other.
anJ they will be highly interest ins; tc ev Steam Heat
Dining Room
eryooe. The price of the Uepubho dally
mouths. Electric
K) a year, or $1.60 for three
on 1st Floor
SAN FRANCISCO.
Light
The Twice
Itepubllc will ramal
same one dollar a year, by niail twice
f
week.
Baths Free
IN SANTA FE.'
Rates, $2 to
J j so Nioves GHbaldoD his tued tbe
to
Guests
$2.50 pr da;
Tbe Blossburg coal and coke com
estate of Lorenzo Ford for a board bill
or.
to
are
at
till
unable
of $720. Ford was the Congregation-alispany
present
missionary and teacher, who IS ders on account of the failure of tbe
last
killed
been
railroad company to supply emp
supposed to hnve
Reduced rates so families and parties of lour or more. Cnrriage fare to and from all
anrtng while herding his sheep in the cars. ;
in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
trains 25o First-clasZoni.
I'
mining men ana commercial travelers.
tittii, rrop.
This Is Tour Opportunity.
. How to Look flood.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or r.tmups,
Good looks are really more than skin a
generous sample will bo mailed of the
deep, depending entirely on a healthy most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
condition of ell the vital organs. .If tbe
10 aemon.
liver be Inactive, yon bve a bilious look; (lClys cream jiaim; Buinoient
irate the great merits 01 Uiu rcmeay.
if your utouiach be disordered, you have a
. ELY BROTHERS,
dyspeptic look ; if your kidneys he affected 66 Warren t., Kew York City,
you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, nnd you will purely have good
Eev. John Ileid, Jr., of Grent Falls, Mont.
looks. 'Elactrio Bitters"ls a Rood Altera,
tive and Tonic Acts directly on tbe recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
Btomacb; liver and kidneys. Purifies tbe can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
blood, cures pim ples, blotches and boils, tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed."
and gives a irouii complexion. Every botRev. Francis W. Poola, Pastor CentralPrea.
Pet-te- n
tle guaranteed. Sold at Murpby-Va- u
Church, Helena, Mont
6
Drug Co.
Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledd
Elaborate preparations are making cure lor catarrn ana contains no mercury
for a grnnc ball, supper and seleot nor any injurious drug. I'nce, 5U cents.

Whit-"kmor-

-

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMEkIGJ!'.

Pa,tor.

9:4.1 a. m :

CIIANCIt-

fj

p.m.

ransemeuts witb the cable cempanles.
wherebv direct news, from all eectloaj of
tbe civilised world, are received. It now

-

Wm. Pkaiice,

Rbt,

East I.as Vegas, N.

s,

It. F Harnett has sold his Boswe'1
livery business stock and stable to (J.
D Bonney nod he has sold a half
in same to Ira Wetmore.

Pastor.

PreaobinK at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: Hun
day aebool at 9:45 a.m.! Society of pbrlst
lau Euaearor at 7 p.a.
All people are cordially weloonied.
Btrangert and sojourner, are invited tq
wornuip wiin ui.
JJAPT18T CHURCH.

Thousands of testimonial, attesting to its efficney.

;

A TnntieRsee

pRESBYTEUIAN UIlUltCH.

t

Etst Las Vegas, New Mexico,
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

Simday icbonl at 10 a. u. ; Morning pray
er at 11 a.m.; Kvenlng prayer at 8 p.m.
A oordlal limitation li extended to all,

at

News Service but ended.

The St. Louis Republic recently made nr

VU

Famous

Sklbt,

.19-t-

THE

Itt'iaLUKAliCHUHCU
y l. rAUl.'M
Rev. Oko.
Reotor.

If there is anything the matter with your

Better cut these rules out.
Address:

llll

GIIRE

NOW IS

'

Schilling's Best baking powder and tea are

-

vnvmn mnmmx.

99

; !

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Stadebaker Bldg.

A Home

For Sal

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

ILL.

la the Northwest Corner

of

th:

Territory.

Located near FARMINGTON,
ico, in the
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

Sail Juan County, New Mex-section

.

arr,

Thnre art two houses, one of tUeni containing thnn rooms,-th- e
1H
ither tour, wltli t po Kood cellars; ai orcmrd of all Kindj of fralt su ntnor anu
winter apples pea's, cliirrtes, crab apple', pluma, apricots, peaattes.sjjoseoerrles,
w.iter for Irrigation, t'be yard Is set
currants, raspbeof Ties, alfalfa,aniltcIt IsPlenty of
l ai Me 'I h) ii! la eery p vrclouUr.
out to all kinds shrubhery
lada
f
Tbe property will be sold for tss 700,
down, tho balance on time.
Address Ths Optio for particulars.

It Consists of

ons-nal-

J.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER

IN-

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., ia the saathsvss
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in J .he city. J
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

.

trSTAVAlLAntn co; i
a"i

THE DAILY OlrfIC

SENT TO TUB PEN.
Another

The People's Paper.

Craaf & Booiies,

j

ft!
UntBiiii
r ...Fruits

and

Yiptables...

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 15,

1807,

Part- -

Weather forecast f ir New Mexico:
iTCluurty wt.thar, with gnuw In oortbero
portico, Thursday worn'ug; colder.

t

t

open

ttas doll

bsztart

Mucb wind and ll'tl business,

What draws Ilfe
"

d'i) erowd-- f

Jule Daniel bas to

Bee ad

1

e down to Glorlota.

Bay your holiday neckwear at Block',
Wblnt counters and caidj, at Winter.

Drug Co.

81-- tf

French tissue paper, all colors at Winter
f
Drug Oo.
81-t-

Mis. Brndlev has taken a position wltb
H. Lery & Bio.
Hen's and hoys' avi roosts and ulster;
It
low price nt Joke Bl ick's.

Holiday god at less than cost at Prix
81 if
tnoie'e, Bridge street.
Fresh apple butter, uvnes tnet and
Missouri apide ouier, at Hofmeisler's. 1

It is rumored ihu Lin Vegas is loon tu
bave another sanltitiuru.
Elaborate designs in crepe paper, at
f

Winters Diug Co.

81-t-

Go end see tbe grat,d display nf dolls,

Palne's dup Icate
Winttrs Drug Co.

whist

by

"Cb.no'' Mares pleaded guilty to burfe- ltry and was sentei cd to live years In
be penilentay by tbe court. ' C'taanu" 1.
in La. Vegas.'
noted
Vicente Uircia. wh't pliadd polity to
stoleu proptriy, received three
reo-lvi-

;
years.
Uii'bael Crowley and Jnbn Muck, who
were f und arullty ot burglarizing the
tore of Dsvld Wlnternltz in March of tM
te three yras aud
y ar. wer
one year respectively. Mack and Cro ley
n ive been In tbe oounty jail ten months.
Beyroundo Bca, a young man ab'ut
twenty years of age, pleaded gmliy to as- sault wth Intent to rape a girl ( twelve
years of age. He received three years In
tbe penitentiary.
- Sablno
Apodaca, found guilty of assault
wltb a pistol, received two
Euseblo Arcbuleta and
Aragon,
found guilty of larceny of cattle, were
tlso senteooed t) the penitentiary' for
three years and Ave years lespeotivcly,
In teoteoclug these parties Judge Boiltb
salds
Enseblo Archuleta, you have pleadel
iUttty to tbe lticeny of rattle, and I'edro
Aroxon, you hive been convicted of tbe
d.ma iifia, IP.
The grazing of cattle Is second only In
10
importance ai d value In tbis Territoryand
be ebeep indu.try within its limits,
m vrw of tbe iu.ecuii'y of . ucb stork,
mpause of the ex'eusiveness nf tbe raoxe,
avni st deprrdatinns bf offenders lik
it is ess 'ntial that tbe punt
i ours- Iv-Hix.u.ii tie adeq iate, to deter oth-r- u
from tbe crime you bave o mmiued Tbe
to
safety of suob property must be anaured 01
nonurage tbe continuation and iirowtb
tbe business; not only for tbe sake ,f the
owners, but for the good of tbe Territory,
that Its illimitable grazing; area may be
utilized, its revenues therefrom increased
and its prosperity enhanoed ; and tne law
10 its appreciation or tne siiuamn nna con
tarred nuon ibe courts tbe power, and Im
thel .rceiiy
posed tbe obligation to
f surb stouE Dy loe iLniJiion .ui saver
penalties,
The court, therefore, in the performance
t i's duty, will consign you culprit to the
pe Itentmrv ; yi.u, Eusebio Archuleta, tor
mm, mi rocog'
the snort pi no J or ior-bninon of our con'estlon of criminality
lurtvou. Peiro Aragon, for live yeis,
b cause in your effort to ec p- -, you have
Hggravat-- d y ur guilt by perjury, an i
more duugeious to public moral
tliau tbeft.

t very

at tbe bbZiar, this evening!

Batch of Sentences
Imposed
Judge Thomas Smith Toxlay.

'

STREET TALK.

Doll bazaar

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

.

Bazaar.
Wednesday, December 15'b

Pntramm

of Doll

First night
Ad
caruival.
children's fancy-dres- s
itiiisl, u ten cents. .
Second nlgbt Tburslay, Deoember 16th
tviog pictures. Admission, twenty five
cents.
folrd night Friday, December 17th
ten ce ts.
Poveityball. Adaiis-loRelreshments will be served eacb even
at
log. Besides dolls of every
uricea to suit all, there will be many other
uco as fancy
artioles to cboose from
china aud
work, beautiful
hand-painte-

board.,
81

tf

at

There are seven
four cows and
one burro iu tbe city pou d.
bori-es- ,

cut-gla--

Dancing every evening at the doll
baiaar; music by Prof. Haud's orchestra.
PHIZC

DOLL.

Another of the pris do Is fur the bsziar,
very which oi ens at tbe opera bouse this even
83 if
latest at Winter.' drugstore,
ing, was placed on exhibition at Broooks
afternoon. It is a
Tbe latest in all styles nf huts and oaps St Co's. store, this,,
It creation nf Madame IsHrultn.
just received by Am a V, Lewis.
Inch
a twenty-fou- r
The doll, wbich
For a practical Christmas
for statue, is clothed with underwear of white
your husband or biothsr, see Jake Biock
hina sik trimujed with Valenciennes lace
It
ribbons,
and
Browne, Manztnaies company shipped
Tbe costume is a royal evening robe of
car load of pelt, to B iston, yssterda
purple silk velvet and wbi'e e itln panel in
This panel is nppliqued with Im
front.
Our ladles' felt sllpoers are btndsnme
anu saves many a co.u. sponeuer "ti t ported green feathers ami. jewels and has
a border of
CO.
Tbe bodice is of mousaeline de sole
Mrs. Bailey, wife of Drr Bailey, of the
showing tbe latest PariMontezuma botel, is dally expected from sian style ot eveniig si, eron.
the aast.
The skirt is decorated with a white silk
Bash. Ibe shoes are patent
Jewel eacktn, fern dlxbes end manv pret
with
leather
pointed toes. The hair Is
at
useful
Winter.'
and
novelties,
ty
diug
acorn.
done up in fashion with an ornament of
'
Italian algret" and cbou of purple
Chapmen Lodge A. F, and A. M. i'l mouseallne de sole
hold a ujeotine, Thursday evening, for the
Tbe whole is mounted on a gold and silelection of otBoers.
ver pedestvl around wblcb is constructed
Miss Gladys Bartlett, who has been very an ornamental fenoe, .The doll has been
christened "Lady Fern."
111 for some
time, is' reported very much
Fine art tdcturea and art

va-e- s

th

forget-me-not-

83-3- t

s.

d

PERSONAL

The new union passenger station at Fort
Worth, I'exas, wtll oust $175,000. .;
Engineer Normip, of the north end Is
taaiog a lay off to go to Baa FrancUo",
Gai er.l Huperlutendent Van Etter, of
the New T"tk Centml wi I pai. through
L a V.gas for Califorula points, in a day
or two."""""
Operator Eastman has arrived' from
Wicbita. Kin-ai- i,
nd will p uud brass in
place of Opeiator Blair, who returns to
SdlBSoUil.
...
.
Uecent'y an rnglneer In this Territory
got married, an I be bas been given twen
oiedit marks for ' horoio action in
tbe face of danger,"
,.
The new time card, which went Into tf- feot on the Atchison Sunday, reducea tbe
running time of California trains and
between KautiS City and Chicago, to thir
teen hours.
W. R. Handefer, a passenger conductor
In these parts year ago, and ba held several portions of trust and responsibility
since loaviug bare, anived from Colorado
points on the 12:45 tratu this afternoon.
Railroad are now having their full eh ire
of the new prosperity. Earnings, both net
and gr ss, are sh iwlug tbe most gratifying gains.' ibe unlfuml y and steadiness
of thee gains is something very unusual
-

i

.

The

of Koad Tax.

Coll-ctio-

To the Editor of the Optic.
East Lab Vcqas, N. M., Deoembet 15'h,
18U7
1'be collection of road lax ill be
enforced as provided in city ordinance No.
73. which aaya ' that, in car any person
h ill neglect to pay said tax, to levy tbe
same by distress aod sale of the goods and
chattels of every such person, in tbe same
manner as Is provided by law tor the levy
and sale of roods by constables under ex
ecution, giving the same notlca of tale as
required of eucb coo. tables at constant's
sale by law; and ft further provid e
that, if the tax is not collected
that suit may. be
in this way,
brongbt, and tbat tbe delinquent may be
punished by a fine not lest than 18 nor
more than $10 anil c its of pro-ec- u
ing, or
by imprisonment lo tbe cojoty j til or city
prleon for a p. nod of not less than two
days, nor more than ten days, or by both
such One and imprisonment in tbe dlscre
tion of tbe court trying tbe case.
Al parties interested' in this road tax,
knowing tbe law, will govern themselves
accordingly. Tbe tax must and will be
C'OLLKCIOB.
oulUcted.
wv

:

teceived a telegram
from Sau Marclal aonouno ng the death,
of Elmer La M aster, bis
from small-pox- ,
brother-in-lawat tbe early age of
. nlso, the si rlous Illness of bis
who wat stricken wlib
paralysis, Friday morning, and bas'sluce
remained uuconsclou-iF. O. Blocd

twsniy-twoyta-

,v'

.

The fifteen prisoners convicted at this
term of o iurt were taken over to the penitentiary at Santa Fe, this afternoon, by
Sheriff Romero and deputies, a special car
having been provided for tbe purpose.
There wat a large delegation of friends
and relatives at tin depot and tome sad
and affecting partings.
..

.

W. C. Read, attorney for Soiplo Aguiiar
be hung, January 7tb,
made a motion In court, this morning, for

under sentence to

an order granting an appeal to the

su-

preme court. He also asked for an appeal
in the cases of Maldonado, Lucero and
M onto a, under sentence fur assault.

Mr. K.

M. Sleight came lu from ber El

Rito borne, last night, and will take the
first train north, for Trinidad; tbenoe the
goes to a place near Fort Worth, Texas,
ber grandparents, Mr.
wh re she will
and Mrs. Bird, who lived f jr a time in Las
Vegas.
vl-- it

W. H. Evans bas opened np business In
tbe La. Vegas Commission Co's. store, a.
a manufacturer of pure oaodie. The
gentleman ia an expert 01 long standing in
the busb ess, and guarantees the sale of
nothing but tbe pua and genuine article.
i

8, F, Cloys left for Denver.
Captain Arigon Is in the olty.
i
C. C. Belt., of Bell ranub, is In the city.
Paul D. Bt.Vrain i. in the city .fromMora.
Judge Chat. 9- Blancbatd oameia fiom
,J
(be south,
',, ',
H. Blerobaum is oyer from
Judge
'',
Golondrii as.
R-Jam-- s H. Defourl is at borne from
a trip up uortb.
-

-

.

ILFELDS

v,

Plaza.

A. M Blickwell Is tack from a business
ran up to Springer.
F' sac sco Gonzales, of Canyon Largo,'!.
In town on land matters.
la back from a trip to
Capt. E. G.
bis ranch, near Watroui. .
is Op
George Herbert, tbe
from his ranch on tb Pecos.
Don Julian Aragon, rf Anton Chico, .Is
on builueis.
in the olty
Mrs. Sarah A. Telfer left on the morning
train, for WoodUnd Park, Colo.
,
Miss Marg.ret Head li In town from
Watrous, to attend tbe doll bazaar, Don Nicolas Ma tin K faced tbe cold wind
bound for his home at Cnacon.
N. B. B oneroad, after a bilef stay in
town, left for Cabra Springs, this morning,
Acacio Gallegos, deputy sheriff, of
on tusl
Union coumy, is in town

ILFELD'S

i

'

The:

'

Wife

'

The ;
Plaza.

Just look at our display window and the master
will be settled. We have smoking jackets,
pretty .mufflers initial silk hankerchiefs, embroidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that can bt had, and lots of other appropriate
Christmaa Ttmembraneas. Wha you buy ef
both priaes and goods are right.
. ;
If Jrou want to b mora practical gire them
'a nie suit or oTercoat. Wa tarry the best
stock in town.
y

rtiriH-r1.--I"'--

v5

r,

plates.

-

-

-

.

.

...

'

.'''

A complete story by some
,
published in each issue.

s,

KinsaaCitH

.u-

.

E. P. Brown, general agent for ; the
Colorado fuel and iron o tapny, is a
visitor In tbe uity aod Is stopping at tbe
Monttzuma club.
;' r: v
C. . Wallace, tbe genial resident agent
for tbe North stern lite insuranoe
is hack from a trip to El Pao and
Intermediate point.
Dr. T. 8. Kallogtr, sUDerlnten'oVnt of the
Battle Creek sanitarium, wbo bas bee
stopping at tbe Montezuma hotel for s me
time, Introducing an elecrlo bitb, left for
ooiuts In Arizona, yesterday.

Agency

Nxw

A. Burr, Chicago: P D Rt.

Optic

J. Leaslg,

rf.

wooannag

Alouquerque;

,

'

N L.

'

j'.

18
20

l:
24
26
28
30
12
31

Children's
Children's
Children's
Chi dren's

Chlldr'nfs
Children's
Children's
Children's
Children's

Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy

vests an I Pants
Vests and Pants
Vests and Pants
Vests and Pants
Vesta and I'auts
Vests
Vests
V. sts
Vest

and
and
and
and

Punts
Pants

lOo

120
loo
18o
20o

2c

Pants
Pants

23o
30o
85o

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
tjLr
iy V
egryi flLf f y syyy yi

3

Plaza

SEASON OP

X

Stoves and . Heaters.

1

WLISON

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed yests. ......... 95o
45o
Ladies' Extra Quality Ribbed
Ladies' Beit Quality Ribbed. Vests .j. 55a
75o
olor Wool ... Ladies' Natural
65c
t odies' Union Suits, Ribbed.....
...J1.16
I, dies' Union Suits, Wool..
3io
ili s?s' Union Suitsr; Ribbed
Gent's White Wool Underwear ...48 J each
Ho each
Gent's V'eryHeavyKnitUnderwear
Gent's Natural Wool Uuderwear.'.7io eaoH

....

Sixth

'

:

r

J
'

.,

!

:

"

'

...

'..

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed.

Wagner

& Mye'rsT It

MASONIC TEMPLE.

,

CO.

LEV Y & Bro.

Henry

.

j

Lad es'Fine Plush Cipes at $9.50 formerly
"
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25,

HEATERS

:

Qrea'est Fuel Savers on Earth
"

y How to Get Bargains!
selling now pur

...

........

&
BROOKS
Street

r

Thc

IVCJ
CL.L'
L"rjpi

11

REMEMBER that our prices onCAPES and
JA.CK.tS TS Kuocks mem an.

115

Rose n thai & Co., -

Ranch trade a specialty.

;

Children's and MenMJnderwear.

No.

3

General Merchandise

f

for Buttkrick Patterns.
1

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

';;,

Railroad Ave,

The' Best Bargains Ever Handed Over a Counter

g.tatT; We are

r

B. rt; Hooper,

:.

1
Hammering Prices Smaller

In Ladie&

'

-

The Delineator isct VJust
Glass of. Fashion set. Received

;

vrain, juina;
W.

Solo Agent for Dunl:p Hats.

S
;

fiiuiuiujiuuiuiiijaaiiiijuiiujauiiuiuiiuiiiiijiijiiiiiiuini;

author is now

n

.
"l-

'."'FOR $1.00 we will assure you of its twelve regular visits
114898 each one of hich would be a delightful reminder of
:
;,
the' giver.

com-pin-

HOTBL ARRIVAL?.

well-know-

Boston Clothing House,

3
1
3

;.

?

tbe-Wy- att

formerly co meoted wltb
newspapers ani 'She insuris here, In retum from

eg"

'

sub-- ''
Altogetbtr. for a gift to your lady friend a year's
most
of
one
the
is
scription to "this fine monthly magazine
desirable things imaginable.

.;

S.S.Hatfield, representing
drag couipiny, Philadelphia, Is circulating among Las Vegts druggists, to day

i

j

-

"..'

f

"

The most distinguished writers contribute to it articles
of great moment on topics of the time, women's and chil- -'
dren's education, handicrafts and occupations, household
management, social usages and art of entertaining.

--

, C. H. Young, superintendent of tbe
Wells-Farexpress company; at Denver,
is in the city.
W. R. Snndofer, baggage master OD the
hot eprinus branch, some yea rt ago, It
here, fiom Denver.
,
Judge J. N. 8c itt, of the government
claim department, boarded the afternoon
.
train for Want a Fe. '
,.V i,;
Mrs. Maria Mares, ninety years of age,
came up frorn-- buquerque, thi momlDg,
on her way to Mora.
i
.' C. C. G se is back
at" hi dsk) after a
w- ek'a nusim ss visit to
Albuquerque atd
otter southern points.
,. .,
Joe Lop z Is in return from a brief trip
to Sao Pedro, wheie be was looking a(tr
nia mining inceresi.
C.C Hal , the widely known comoier
cial traveler, arrived in town from up the
ruuu, mis
John Renahav the Lincoln avenue
black-mitis in return fiom a pioBtable
trip down Into Arizona.
A McGee bas returned from Flass'aff,
Arizona, where be built a dam for the
SBjO ta Fe PaciOo railroad.

:

THE FASHIONS are fully described and exactly pic- tured by engravings and beautifully colored oleograph

E. S. Hooper, of Denver, representing
the Colman mustard comp.ny, Is In town,
' ,
"'
,
' Albino
G. Gallegoe, of Ute Creek, Is
visiting bis uncle, Albino B, ballegos, it

this city.

:"

"

uesa.

-

(

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT NEW EVERY MONTH of"th
field
ytar Tttis superb magazine which covers the whola and
of
of woman's interests; with its 150 pages
interesting
illus- ! valuable
reading matter each 'mouth and numberless
v
V
trations is incomparable
"

3-

,

uThe pelineator,,??:

to-d.- y

55

What to give your father,
brother or young gentleman friend for Christmas

Au-t-- n

Albuqueique
ance

'

I Do You Want To Know

'

A, R. Frltcb,

isiif

PICK-UP- S.

The Leaders of Pry Oods

,

$12.50.

Dbpot Hotitl J. M. Wells, 8 Louis
$3-- 5
H' Rho.de
The Special Sale of Underwear we inaugurate
irieiiii, sov r Uiiy;
0. A. Yom g. Denver; J N: Hco-t- .
e
all
kinds
as
as
well
Hen's
D
to-d- ay
La es' and
York; T.'A. ering. I'. K Conlson, Tr.ai
offers low-pric- ed
opportunity to
Stockholders meeting of the Mutual dad; Mis. J. U. Bidleman.
reduced
prices.
Xmas
of
last
an
jfooda
loan
g
greatly
9.
association,
nigbt
Plaia Hotel.
building
Hatfield, Colored,
Lfill your winter
better,
The Marron Banquet.
turned without doing anything. A Sprl ,g; L. C Lenna
d, K. M.' Johnson
,
Ten good men and true pushed their adj
Cbluago;
A,G.
CKyton.
Frigmnre is olmlug out bis Bridge street knees under Frank
about half price.
meeting will be held next Saturday
?
Fursytbe's mahogany, special
Go over and ta!:s his
establishment.
evening. '.""'.""
Las
feast
at
the
tbe
81
last
at
twn
if
given
by
evening,
No.
goods
your
price.
"
-V.
:
,
Fleeced Lined
;':;;
', ': RAILROAD AVENUE.
Tbe "Princess' will bold a "levee" at
Vegas physicians In honor of Dr. F
18 Children's 8c Toadies'
.25c FACH
Henry Neafus bought a bunch of Marron, y Atonso, on tbe event of his Winter drug c mpany's until January
Vests and Pants.
is annum to make tbe acq a tint- White
20
yearlings, recen'ly, and is feeding them at going to reside in Mexico. A number of
SPECIAL NOTICES.
ance "f nvery mm, wo nm ana cnna in
ExtraHeavyFleec- - in. EACH
I
his ranch, at npper Vegas.
22 and Gray 1 2c Ladies'
gentlemen were nnav. idably absent, to Lis Vegas. Her reception is open and
IN THB LJNB OP
.. :
e4 Lined Vests and Pants. Tub
81 tf
tbe great regret of those present, for the free to all.
24 Heavy 15c Ladies Fleeced Lined
Largest and most complete line of gloves
pOR REN P An nn'uroished room. En.
in tne lenlto y are onvrea at bargains hy viands, in six or seven oourses. were deliCASH PRICES AT THE
40c EACH
ut tbe Lit Vegas telepbono o ra- .iie
q
26 Merino 1 8c
I
Union Suits..
Is
Groceries,
was
the
street
.
8.
the
and
conversation
n,
served
jeweler,
Amos
Bridge
Lewis.
It cately
nj
,
, pan,
some
rare
in
novelties
flligr.e
offering
28
free and merry.
Vests, 2 ic Men's Natural Raindon rn EACH
LAS VEGAS CO VHMSSIOUO.
welry at unhetrd of prices. Just the
Chas. Rogers i still suffering from a
Canned Goods
With coffaeand cigars came the usual thing
'
for Cbriitmas presents.-- . He invites
Pants 24c Wool Shirts and Drawers . 3 U Q
roo-ns- ,
REN1'
Two
fur
newlr
30
TOil
painful wound on his foot, caused by
"
f
ronnd of little
speeches, in your iuspectioo.
JC mIs eil, in a most desirable ulaca oq
FEW DAYS.'
NEXT
THB
,
FOR
and
horse stepping on it.
we
27c I Children's Fleeced Lined
,.
32
which tbe resident doctors sped tbe p g
mt'
All improvmnuts, IneludinK
'neplaz-iConfections,
..30c EACH
:ne-strap
Ladies'
Uerster, and
Union Suits
hath roa n, will rent eeorat iraesiteil
guest with many we I deserved com34 Drawers. 30c
Mrs. Maud C, TJngle., a former resident
Grecian Gerter slipvamp,
at
The
P
patent
r
Optio
information,
inquire
bis
on
bis
on
and
lb
oharacier
; regular
Old Mexico Coffee
of this city, has contributed a very pretty pliments
pers. Tbe very Utoat, at Sporleder Hhoe
3J "
office.
83 8t
r
honorable and useful career in our town.
Co.
doll to the "doll bszaar."
price
.There were present Drs. Marron, Ber
Mocha and Java Coffee asc lb.; regular
Near the Plat. Bv
i2i SIXTH STREET .
FOR RENT.
We invite you to call and see the line
A box nf Mailltrds' canriv from New naodez, Atkins, tibaw, VTrubel, Hmith
I
rt hi ms.
Aonly to Mrs. A. M
35c
price
suits we- are- offering at fl2.A0,
1 md 3 o'o'oolt.
87 tf
betwi-e- i
Tork would make a nice
present. Kohbins, Bailey, (Tim the hot springs) of men's
..ttyic
per lb....
.;
Jake Block.
Dee our caoay.
03 C A Mt. Bernard pup; If found nail Lion Coffee,
lit'
. . 4c
jas a. dick.
Mil. Igan, and D. C. Winters.
mis omje ana receive reward.. 1 Diamond C Soap, per bar
hout-- j
POK. SALE. A 'plendl l
Is Of heating
stoves
and
all
kin
lb
Cooking
Hams, per
Candles made every day nt Las Vegas
ut ooiiui-uThb Optio is in receipt of a m irked copy stoves are kept constantly on hand, al
6 ioh;
uui "mi out" w.
..10'Ac
.
.
lb.
...
RENT.
Near
stathe
Breakfast
TOB
Elarh'
Bacon, per
Plaza; large
commission company's, Dy w. u. JSvaus.
ter ai d itl modern improveme-itsof the City of Mexico Mexican Herald, of
- lion
prices, at S. Patty's, Bridge
f
a,,aoorrai. Apply tu Mrs. A. Men 5 lb Pure Leaf Lard.
ven's' time; small payment down Cull or
. 282-t- f
December 6th, announcing tbe death of street hardware store.
ooH ddreBS
f
care
net, between 1 and 3 o'clo k.
;B .,
UPIIC.
IK "aftma1
..$t
'W,"
'
Look at thotc hjiutl'al "itagV card, at Mrs. Auguota R. Steinkubl, in that city on
"Plaza Pharmacy,"
Db. A. E. McKiLtAB, Dectist. 21-t- f
3 onreaaeu
Winters Drug Oj. Newest thing our in Decemb-r 4th. Mrs. Steinkuhl will be re
;ROOMp
en I lb 'Dunham
or
Single
cT
87
8
-4
i
FURNISHED
niece
".
l
SAL"
30C
f
Und,
tne piayiog card line,
:
.
coanut
ontroom
three
tlOR
'urn ehd
membered by many Las Vegans a. a rest
oi 'y limits of
ju-- t ontaid;
LADIES,
.... ........ io La.
t
in
to Mrs. S. A Hume
3 bars Toilet Soap
Veea., w tb ie iod, almot new dwellDtn't mies the. children's carnival at tbe dent of this city, having lived at tbe Haza I will call on you about the lMbor20'.b age. Apply
2SC
1
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eeiMnd hand
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Patent medicines, sp mes, syringes, soap, oomh3 and brushes,
daughter, for
1 11a' le Uud, cbe .p, by Wisi St Hogsitt.
I bave established
at AlbuTf o kmg stoves at S. K.uffman's, on Best Brands Syrups per gallon).45c
and toilet article and all go ) is usually kept
City of Mexico, querque, n hre I have beeo overwhelmed
lovely sight, to see the little ones in gala more, prior to going to tbe
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Physicians' preoriptions carefully compounded,
Apples,
about one year ago,
attire.
wltb wo k for two months, and cinglv-yo- u
'
and all orders correctly answered. Uoods selected with great
abundant evidence of my success by
ca e and warranted as represented.
The musicale and dramatic! entertain ir vate communication with tbe leading
A special trln will be run down from
'
tbe hot springs for the accomodation of meet given by the pupils of the Sisters of lad i s o' this place.
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on the improvement of
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people at tbe resort wishing to attend tbe Luretto at tbe academy, last nigbt, brought tbe face,sspeciatis'
form and bair, and also' of; re
out a large au Hence, who were well moving hair from tbe face permanently
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it promise, aod often- m re. Tours cor
A large number of homestead entries
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mottles, sugar snaKers, Ltc,
are being made In the Red River oountry
Watch out for
br the people who have recently vacated
the Mcntoya grant.
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Ten want a pair nf One skates. If vnu
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WINTERS DRUG CO.
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Ei Dealers

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
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flon'r, they will m.ire a nice Ch'is'm.
pr'aent. Wegnenfc Myers have -all izes
and kinds .
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BELDEH

The Mnntez im. h tei - filling op rapidly
with guests for the. winter. Ie ha. ben
years since tbe big building has lad so
many people unler it. ro if.

J
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ays!

1 Toy Stoves

pi't-pone-

Qruyere Cheese,
BcScY

" All winter
nnderwe.r must
in tbe
next thirty dnv. I hive a go
st ck. and n.w is vour chance romp'ete
for bar-

gains at A. F.
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n
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Browne & Mmzaotms Co., have Just
received a newfangiel
r
for
markinj bores and trtlo'es for shipment.
It Is tbe special pet nf Cecil Browne, Go
ver and see him work It,
tvpe-write-

Herkemer County Chedder
Cheese,
Canton Ginger, lib pots,
i

Awarded
Highest Honora, World's Fair
Gold Medal, Mdwlnter Fair

P. LEWIS

little brkk Cheese

Don't forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

iraifl cons

For ladies and men,

.

MOE

TO ORDER

IBS,
We have a

i

Doll Carriages
Steel Wagons

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

New Rochqueforte Cheese,

The young people' card olub hai
d
its weekly meeting until next
on account of the doll bazaar,
when the prizes will h aw.rd '4.

for the iJext 30

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store !

Wash Sets

Bagatelle
Tricycles

-

ft

Dolls of all kinds
Rocking Horses
Sleds, Drums
Toy Rockers
-- ToyChairs
'

-

Pictures

MUSES,

full line

!osenthal--

Our line of...

Banquet Lamps

Riehly deoorated with
plobe chimney and bur-- .
ner. are worth v of your
We are
inspection
' show
ing a grand Una of
Sola PI'lows-Sl- lk
and Satin
with hand painting on
same.

